
The RCoA-DAS Airway Lead: indicative job description 
 
One of the key recommendations of the NAP4 report was that each Department of Anaesthesia should 
have a ‘Departmental Airway Lead’. This has been a longstanding recommendation of the Difficult Airway 
Society (DAS) and some hospitals already have such posts. Following discussion between representatives 
of the Difficult Airway Society and the RCoA, in September 2012 the College Council has endorsed a 
strong recommendation that all departments should conform with this NAP4 recommendation. The 
appointment of a departmental RCoA-DAS Airway Lead is now recommended by DAS, in the NAP4 report 
and strongly recommended by the RCoA. 
In response to a request for a job description of the Departmental Airway Lead this document sets out 

indicative responsibilities of a Departmental Airway Lead. It is apparent that local logistics will influence 

the size of the role, the priorities and specific responsibilities. Local flexibility in defining the role is both 

necessary and encouraged. The following is therefore only a broad indication of areas of responsibility. 

Responsibilities of the Departmental Airway Lead will include (but not be limited to) 

 overseeing local airway training for anaesthetists and assisting in airway training more widely 

 ensuring local policies exist and are disseminated for predictable airway emergencies 

 ensuring that difficult airway equipment is appropriate to the local (and national) guidelines and 

appropriately standardised within the organisation 

 liaising specifically with the Intensive Care Unit and Emergency Department to ensure consistency 

of standards and practice  

The Departmental Airway Lead should provide leadership and practical support in all relevant matters. 

Local flexibility in the exact roles of the airway lead is assumed but further responsibilities might include  

 actively engaging in airway device procurement,  

 ensuring consistency of airway assessment and planning,  

 ensuring best practice in management of patients at risk of aspiration and the obese  

 overseeing audit of airway assessment, guideline adherence and complications 

 assisting in responding to national surveys and compliance with national audits directly relating to 

airway management (in collaboration with the local Quality Audit Research Co-ordinator- QuARC) 

Much of this work is probably already performed in an ad hoc manner in hospitals that have not 

previously had a Departmental Airway Lead. The formal designation of a Departmental Airway Lead aims 

to improve the uptake and reliability of this role. The formal recommendation for this post to be adopted 

in all hospitals emphasises the importance of safe airway management and also the important leadership 

role the anaesthetic department can take in airway management across the hospital.  

Responsibilities of the RCoA 

The RCoA cannot impose the allocation of SPA activity on hospitals. The formal recognition of this role by 

the RCoA should help those seeking local recognition of this work in job and SPA planning. The RCoA  

maintains a database of Departmental Airway Leads.  Airway Leads may be contacted by the RCoA or 

DAS. 

Amendment April 2014 
The RCoA will share Airway Lead names and GMC numbers with DAS in order to facilitate their 
management of an Airway Lead forum.  Airway Leads will be contactable via a database held on the 
Health Services Research Centre (HSRC) website.  Please note that Airway Lead email addresses are not 
visible until the Airway Lead chooses to respond to an email received. 
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